
Shakin' the Wheels
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Baby, Iâ€™ve seen the look in your eye
You try to cover it up, there ainâ€™t no disguise to hide

Whatâ€™s goinâ€™ on right here
So come on girl, what do you say?

We head for 11 south in my Chevrolet
Hop in the back, it ainâ€™t no crime

If I get to know all of your tan lines

Yea, you and me, backseat on a bad road
Wastinâ€™ no time, fogginâ€™ up the windows

I never thought Iâ€™d see 71 to feel this damn good and be this much fun
But there you go again, doinâ€™ your thing

And you know how to do it if you know what I mean
Baby buckle up tight tonight itâ€™s you and me

Shakinâ€™ the wheels off of my Chevy

Look out girl, we got the whole town talkinâ€™
Everybodyâ€™s warninâ€™ we shouldnâ€™t wondered, look

Whatâ€™s goinâ€™ on down that road?
But I saw a little secret or a little thing

You could call it love but you could call it a fling
All I know is this sure as hell feels right

When my truck hits park under that moonlight

Yea, you and me, backseat on a bad road
Wastinâ€™ no time, fogginâ€™ up the windows

I never thought Iâ€™d see 71 to feel this damn good and be this much fun
But there you go again, doinâ€™ your thing

And you know how to do it if you know what I mean
Baby buckle up tight tonight itâ€™s you and me

Shakinâ€™ the wheels off of my Chevy

?
Yea, we movinâ€™ pretty fast

Girl, the way youâ€™re lookinâ€™ at my care a lot Iâ€™m sure
Right now you know I just hate holdinâ€™ back

Yea, you and me, backseat on a bad road
Fingers slinginâ€™ through the fog on the windows
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I never thought Iâ€™d see 71 to feel this damn good and be this much fun
But there you go again, doinâ€™ your thing

And you know how to do it if you know what I mean
Baby buckle up tight tonight itâ€™s you and me

Shakinâ€™ the wheels off of my Chevy

Shake it girl, come on
? so much

Come on, get out of here
Letâ€™s shake â€˜em off girl
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